Affordable Experience in Kerala

Starting From :Rs.:12200 Per Person

6 Days / 5 Nights
Kochi | Munnar | Thekkady | Alleppey

..........

Package Description
Affordable Experience in Kerala
Arrival At : Kochi
Kochi, Kerala - 1 Night
Munnar, Kerala - 2 Nights
Thekkady, Kerala - 1 Night
Alleppey, Kerala - 1 Night
Departure From: Kochi
..........

Itinerary
Day.1
Arrival at Kochi
On arrival at Kochi Airport you will meet our representative and you will transferred to your
respective hotel. Check-in at the hotel, later proceed for sightseeing tour of cochin visiting to the
famous Dutch Palace - built by the Portuguese in 1557 and subsequently renovated by the Dutch
after 1663. The murals are perhaps the best in India. Jewish Synagogue - built in 1568 and the
oldest Synagogue in the Commonwealth are at Mattancherry. St. Francis Church - built in 1510
and the oldest European church in India, Chinese Fishing Nets- introduced by the court of Kublai
Khan in Fort Cochin. Overnight stay in Cochin.
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Meals:Breakfast

Day.2
Cochin - Munnar (135kms/4 hrs approx.)
After early breakfast proceed for sightseeing of Cochin visit Dutch Palace, Jewish Synagogue,
Vasco Da Gama and Chinese Fishing nets and afternoon proceed to Munnar. Munnar is 1800 mts
above sea level and also the home of South Indias highest peak (anamudi-2695 mts). On the way
to Munnar visit Vaplara, Cheeyappara waterfalls and Tea Plantations. Upon arrival at Munnar
transfer to Hotel. Check in at Hotel. Afternoon visit Rajamala (eravikulam National Park - open as
per the directions by the forest authorities ), the best place to see Nilgiri Tahr (hermitragus
Hilarious)- the mountain goat of South India. You may visit the Tea Museum surrounded by tea
Gardens- the only Museum of its kind; which illustrates the timeworn method of Tea production.
Evening have a short visit at Munnar town. Overnight stay at Munnar.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.3
Munnar
After breakfast proceed for sightseeing of Munnar. Mattupetty dam, Echo Point, Kundala Dam,
Pothenmedu View Point, Blossom Park etc are some of the highlights of the sightseeing &
Overnight stay at Munnar.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.4
Munnar Thekkady (110 kms/3.5 hrs approx.)
Morning have breakfast at resort later check out resort and drive to Thekkady. Thekkady is a world
famous wildlife sanctuary and it is also called as Periyar. On arrival check in Hotel Afternoon
proceed for a game viewing cruise on the Periyar Lake. Here you will be able to see a large variety
of wildlife, which include elephants, monkeys, deer, wild boar etc evening you can take a Elephant
ride at Periyar wild life and rest of the day is at leisure.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.5
Thekkady Alleppey (130 kms/4 hrs approx.)
After Brake fast check out from Thekkady and transferred to Alleppey. Check in at hotel and
Proceed to Local sight seeing.alappuzha has always enjoyed an important place in the maritime
history of Kerala. Today, it is famous for its boat races, backwater holidays, beaches, marine
products and coir industry. Alappuzha beach is a popular picnic spot. The pier, which extends into
the sea here, is over 137 years old. Entertainment facilities at the Vijaya Beach Park add to the
attraction of the beach. There is also an old lighthouse nearby which is greatly fascinating to
visitors. Overnight stay at hotel.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.6
Departure from Kochi
After breakfast check out from the hotel and drive to Trivandrum for transfer to Airport/Railway
Station for your onward journey.
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Meals:Breakfast
..........

Inclusions
*01 Night accommodation in Cochin. 02 Nights accommodation in Munnar. 01 Night
accommodation in Thekkady. 01 Night accommodation in Alleppey. Meals as per plan you choose
Welcome drink on arrival. All tours and transfers on sharing basis as per the itinerary. (A/c Indigo /
Tavera / Tempo Traveller).
..........

Exclusions
*Any airfare / Train tickets. Any meals other than specified in inclusions. Personal expenses such
as tips, porterage, telephone calls, etc. Surcharge will be applicable on particular events, festival &
fairs. Travel Insurance..
..........

Hotel Details & Price
Hotel Name

Standard
Deluxe
Luxury

Star

2
3
4

Twin Sharing

Rs.12,200
Rs.13,350
Rs.18,250

Child With Bed

Rs.0
Rs.0
Rs.0

Child Without Bed

Rs.0
Rs.0
Rs.0

..........

Highlights
*Value For Money Deal.
..........

Sightseeing
Kochi, Munnar, Tekkady, Alleppey
Kochi, Munnar, Tekkady, Alleppey

..........

Terms & Conditions
*https://search.thekangarootravels.com/terms-and-conditions.aspx.
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